
TIHE CANADA FARMEIR

The list of gooseberries was revised. aid the English
varieties plaet in a class by themselves, and recom-
mended for nihtionlere they do not suifer from

Tho Whito A Rntr1 raspberry was struck fom the
list for general cultivation, on actount of bir.gfounid
to be very tender.

The White Marrel of l'our Seasons, and Doolittl&i
Blacs Vap raspberri.s uin. placed on ttae bst fur
trial.

Barr's New l'ine strawborry was struck from the
lis for gencral cultivatiol, il, not iaving proved to
bé sufficientiy protîtive.

Vicomtesse Ilericart de Thury strawberry vas
placed on the list for trial.

Mr. W. T. Goldsmith mnade a donation of vol I of
Tn: CANApA Fn.usïn, and Mr. W. Iiolton of vol. Il-,
for the use of the Association ; and the President
granted to the Association the three last volumes of
the Cinadian Aqriculturisf thus placing the reports
of the proceedings for the last five years, in the pos-
session of the Association.

Samples of apples. pears, grapes, and wine made
fron grapes of the Clinton and Isabella varieties were
submitted for inspection and trial by various mom-
bers of the Association. and discussions in reference
to them, formeid a intercsting fature of the meeting.

Messrs. 1V. r'. Clarke, C. Arnold, D. W. fleadie
and W. T Goldsmith wCrC appointed delegates to
represent the Asoeiation at the next meeting of the
Western New York Fruit Growers' Society, to b
held at Rochester, on Wednesday, the 24th January.

The thanks of the Association were tendered to the
President and Messrs. Goldsmith and Bolton, for
their very valuabl donations, and ta the County
Council of the County of Wentworth, for the use of
their Council Chamber and, on motion, the mnsotln.ý
adjourned.

Address,
Br His Ho;orr. JroE LoorE, PEsENT oF THE .

Fntrr GinowEis' ASSociATiON, AT TnE ANNU.u•
MEETING nEi> iLD I ArLToN, 17THl JANCARV, 18GG.

GFmTLEMEN, ,

Bv theconstitution ofthisAssociation, Ianrequir-
ed, at the annual meeting, to deliver an address to,
you, and I only regret that the office of President has
not been filled by one whosepractical knowledgo and
experience vould enable hm to deliver an address
on the science of Pomology, which would notonly bc
interesting, but also instructive to the members of the
Association. As I cannot pretcnd to give yun sncb
:an address, it may be of some interest to pass in re-
view the progress which the Association bas made,
during the five ycars that I have ield the office of
President.

I take the liberty of recapitulating fron my first
address, the objects contemplated in the formation of
the Association. They arc-

1st. The discussion, by members, of the relative
merits of flic difTerent kinds and varieties of fruit;
the determination aud selection of the best varietVies
suitable for cultivation in Canada West, and the pub-
lication of the list of fruits se recommended.

2nd. Tite revision from limo to fime, as occasion
in.y require, of the catalogue of fruits, and the addi-
tion thereto of such new varicties as may, after a
sifficient trial, he decned worthy of cultivation, and
striking out the naimes of any that may, on furiher
triai, be found to be unworthy of cultivation.

3rd. The promotion by the society of the cultiva-
tion and improvement of native and indigenous
fruits. the testing of all new varieties of fruit, the
discussion of their morits ana defects, and making
known the result of sncb trials.

4th. The determination of the naines of fruits ; anda
tie identificatioQ of fruits having different naines, in
difFerent localities, or whicb, having received new
names, have been distributei us new varieties.

5th. The discussion of all questions relative to fruit
culture, ana disseminating information respecting
the saine, sncb as the most proper or most advan-
tageous modes of cultivation, the soils and exposures
most suitable for the different kinds of fruit, the
manures most beneficial, and the bet modts of
applying the saine, the discases te which the varions

kult-bering trees, 9hrubis, and plats, are liable,
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with the remedies for suchi diseases. The insects in- part of Canada is well adapted to the cultivation of
jurions to the different kinds of fruit, aud the best the grape, and we may look forwvard, at no distant

meteo!. day, to Seo our bill ides clothed vith fruitful vine-
means of proventing or restraning their ravages ; the yards, and to have n ine fron native grown grapes
best modes of ripening, gathering, and preserving that will, to a great extent, supersedo the use of
fruits, and any other matter hearing upon frnit cul- spirituous liquors, and of those deleterlous coin-

pounds, wvhich, under the naine of wine, are sold andtitre. nsei througiout the couury. The progress alreadyThese objecta have been kept steadily in view, and made should stimulate all engaged li the cultivation
have, to a great extent, heen crrried out. Wo have of the grape te increased effort.
had threc meetings in each year, at which, besides Before concluding, I shall make a remark or two

f ofli bs b sti ~ tîpon fthc climat e of Canada. Dr. iluriburi, ia anthe transaction of other business, we have had inter- atdress deliore by h san a ycars ago te the
esting and important discussions, by practical and members of this Association, showed that the climate
experienced fruit growers, ipon the different kindas of Canada compared favourably with flic climates of
and varieties of fruit suitable for general cultivation Eeveral of the wiue growing conatries of Europe, and
in Canada. Members who have attended the mci- that the mocan annual temperature ot this part of

Canada, was higher than in some of the most noted
ings have succeeded la obtaining the correct names wçine-producing regions. The aeverity of the winters
of fruits wbich tbey had In cuiltivation, and desired to in Canada and the shortness of the summers have
have idtililed. New varieties and seedlings have hitherto been against the cultivation of the grape,

particularly the late spring and carly autnmn frosts,been exaiined and tested atvarious meetings, and the latter of which sometimes prevented the ripening
opinions of members respecting them obtained and of the fruit. The destruction cf. the forests, the
expressed. Several imnpertant discussions have, fron drainage of the country by cultivation, and the con-
time te time, taken place, respecting the diseases to sequent dryimg up of many of the swamps and

marsis have land flic effect of raising the incanwhich some fruits are liable, and the best methods of avearage temperature, antd o increasing the longth of
cultivatingotherkinds; and, lastly,acatraîgue ofthe the summer Although the clearing of the country
best kinds of fruit suitable for cultivation il Upper may increase flie prevalence of cold and bleak winds,
Canada, bas been publiahed by the Association, and, and cause more striking differences and extremes of

.a• temperature, yet the average mean temperature wilfron lime ta time, revised and amended. Snch a be higher. This is known t o the case la Canada.
catalogue is calculated te be of great benefit to ail The mea temperature is higher, the summers are
who desire te obtain the best varieties of fruit, and I longer, and the winters shorter tisn they were forty or
have no doubt thlat many bave availed themselves of fifty years ago, and iwe may expect this te continue.

Germany and France, in tie time of the Roman Em-if, aud found it useful as a 'guide in the selection of pire, hiad a very different climate fron what they have
fruits. now ; the summers then wero shorter and the winters

But, although I am tis able te congratulate the much more severe. They were then unfitted for the
Association upon what they bave accomplished, I re- cultivation of the grape, at aIl events for the varieties
gret that in afriit 'growing -country snch as Canada now cultivated in those countries. There can be no
is, where mlany are successfully engaged in the cul- question tiat similar ameliorating changes are faking
tivation of fruit, the.number of members, and ofthose place in this conntry.
who'attend the meetings, la much less than what we In bringing my remarks to a conclusion, 1 would
nig'bt reasbnablg expect; ant I hope that those who observe that in these days of progress, when in every
take an iiitéiest in tie welfare of the Association will department of the arts and sciences se many new
poit diit'lts"advantages to others, and endeavour te discoveries are being maie, anti se great advance-
induce them te become members and to attend our ment is gained, horticulture la not bhind ifs sister
future meetings. arts. Ith as, withinour own recollection, made rapid.

One of the mo'st important objecta contemplated by strides, and I believe liat this Association is calcu-
the t6cist1onwas the .roduction of new and im- lated, if properly supported, greatly te advauce the
provea-i ësrleé* of t ;' sultable for cultivatilon in art or science of Pomology. I trust that the Associ-
our'cllat. 'Thè bc'stway of obtaining such varities ation will go on ant prosper, and that thie fiie Ill
is by hybridizing hardy fruits of native origin with soon arrive when all wlio are engaged in the cultiva-
foreign varieties, so as te sccure,asfar as possible, the tian of fruit, -will take an interest in this Association,
hardinessand frecdomfromdisease offthe one,together and endeavour to forward the important objecta con-
with the ec Rivour andgeneral excellencies of the templated by if.
other. In obtahiin newvaneties by hybridization,
a grel deal do patience, care, ant delicate manipu- STRAWBERRIES iN JANUAny.-The Macon Tdega-phlation are required, aud thoso expcrimenting iiin a
way inust expect many failuresa ad disappointments; of the 3d uit., describes in tantalizing terms a four
they shioul not be discouraged, however, for if they acre strawberry bed in that town, now in full bloom
sncceed in producing evea ou or tuo goot varieties, ani fruit, the editor bavingjnst been favoured with
wliich are worthy of cultivation, lhey avilI ba ampiy a baske,_t cf luscions specirnu, eue measnriug four
repaid for all tbeir time'and trouble bestowed lu tme
endeavour. It must also b borne in mind by inches in circumference.
ail sncb, that a seedling does net attain t perfection PTISO CuEsNcTs Sccsspvu.Y.-Late la Nov.,
beo re it amfma te any mare ecell ne.ti after my garden was well ridged up, I made a ter-
arrive atleirbest condition much sooner than others, race about midway from top te botton of the ridge
and ail that show any promise of goodaness abould get on the south side. I then put in a few dry leaves, on
a full and fair trial before being rejected ; a change which I placed the nuts. Then I put some leaes on
ofsoil or ofexposure may cause a fruitthat appeared the nuts, and then replaced the dirt, maiig It
atirst te be comparatively worthless to become a smooth, so the water would most of it run off. In
valuable and excellentivariety. I cannot pass from 3ay following, on opening the ridge, I foutind every
this part of my subject without noticing the efforts nut sprouted, when h transplanted thein. The object
made by one of the most zealous members of this was to avoid an excess of wet, and get an increase
Association, Mr. Atnold, of Paris, te obtain new and of beat froin the sun's rays in the sprng. Both oh-
improved varieties by hybridization. He bas on jects were fully attained. I have planted chesnuts,
several occasions, exhibited new-varieties of the walnuts, and thorn locusta this fall.-S. llAssEY,
raspbery rodqçed byhybridizing the Native White 1iaterloten, N. y., in Country Genflcman.
a ad n apraapbérry wtig saie of the mmprovei Qrtrs op THE ONIoN.-The Onion deserves no-vaieties, andat the haut meeting o? tic Association, -. tîrsso rr ao.Teomndsre e
in Paris, the members then present had an opportu- lice as an article ofgreat consuîmption in this country,
nity of examining and cf tastingseveral new varities and it rises in importance wben we consider that il
ofgrape, whichle pi'oducei by hybridizing some of some eonntries,like Spain and Portugal, it forms oneths hardy kinds a cultivaion, with the Black Ram- of the common and universal supports o! life. It sburgi and'oher forelgn kinds. interesting, therefore, te know iat, in addition te

It was suppoed, net many years ago, that the cli- thé peculiar flavour which first recommends it, the
nate of Canada and'the Northern States was unsuited onion is remarkably nutritious. Accordingto analy-
to the cultivatlon of-the ~rape, except lu a few sbel- sis the dried cni on root contains froin twenty-five te
tered ant favhured 1ctsies, antd on lytwo or three te thlîtiy per cent. of gluten. It ranks, in this res-
varieties, supposed te be sufflclently hardy te stand cet, vith the nutritious pea and grain of the Etat.
Our llmate, we-e in enltivatlon. Now, owever, a t is net merely as a reliais, therefore, that the way-
ireat cinge i ·observable. Within 'the last few faring Spaniard eats his onion with his humble crust
years, a great many- ew varl6tlea bave been intro- of bread, as ho sits bv the refreshing spring - it in be-
diced, some ofthemmdchuapelior to the olt varieties cause experience bas long provei that, likeute cieese
an equallybardy. A gresat deal of interestis now of the English labourer. it helps to -austaln his
felt iu the cultivation of the grape, and'in obtaining strength, also, and adds-beyond what itsbulk would
and introducing .iéw.anam aproved varieties. It is snggst--to the amount of nourishment wblch 'his
now proved, beyond a d9obt, tat the climate.of this simple mocal suppUes.-geie JbMer.
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